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appears to me that the tlecinions ivbicli liavc held otherwise 
ignore the provisions of sections 91̂  65_, and 22 of the Evi
dence Aefc; and I  do not think that it can he denied that 
these decisions cojidono and encourage evasion of the Stamp 
Act.

The subsequent oral agreement to pay interest on the loan  ̂
which is set np in this casê  ’will not help the plaintiff nnless 
he can prove the terms of the loan, and this I hold he cannot 
do.

For the above reasons I  dismiss the application, but without 
costs a?5 the defendant is not represented.
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IBefore Sir John Sfanlt^i/, K/iUjld, G kiff JusHeo,
In TaE iiAX'TEs o? TEE PiirrcicJS' 05 RAM PxlDARATH.’*̂

Cvimhial Procedure Code, sect ion 250—Comj}laint—Gctm jJensaHon foi' fvinolons 
or vexations comflainf ~Oi'der fo r  coin;̂ p.nsaiion iejicndent mi existenee of 
a comfihdiit"
Itain Pudarafcb, a Civil Court cliaprasij maile a import tliat in endetiTOur® 

ing to execute a -wai’rant for tlie arrest of a eovfcain iudgment-debtor, lie had 
met wxtli resistance from the judgment-debtor, m'Iio had cscaped. TIuh report 
was laid before the District Judge, who directed that the ptipers should he 
laid before the District Magistrate with a view to the institution of a 
case under section 225(B) of the Indian Penal Code. Such proceedings were 
accordingly instituted j and the ease came before the Joint Mugistrate, who 
acquitted the accused and ordered that Earn Padarath should pay Es. 60 aa 
compensation to the jiidgment-debtor,

Keld, that, there beiag no compluint in the oftsc within the meaning of 
section 4i of the Code of Criminal Proccdwe, the order awarding compensation 
WAS illegal, JBhartif Oliumlor Wuth v. Jabod AH Biswas (1) followed.

I s  this ease one Ram Padarath, a Civil Court chaprasi, was 
entrusted -with the execution of a warrant for the arrest of one 
Parsotam Gir iu execution of a decree of the Court ’ of Small 
Gauses*at Allahabad. He reported that lie had arrested PawoK 
tarn Gir under the warrant, but that the latlek hiti 
î̂ nd managed to escaxie from his eusfcodv. ■ This ;Klil
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before tlie District JudgGj wlio directed that tlio papers sliould 
be sent to tlie District Magistrate for formal lieariug of a case 
under section 225(B) of the Indian Penal Code against the 

ETiTiou OB' jiidgment-dcbtor. A ease under sectioii 225(B) was accordingly 
i i i t i t i tilted against Parsotam Gir, \ y 1u c Li  ended in tko aoqiiittal of 

' tLe accused; and tlie trying Magistrate,purporting to act under
section 250 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure, ordered that 
Ram Padarath and one Ganesh Prasad, an agent of the decrec- 
holdor, should each pay Rs. 50 ap compensation to Parsotam Gir.

A.fter this Ram Padaratli and Ganesh Prasad applied in  
rcYision to the Sesvsion̂  ̂ Judge of Alhihabad against the order of 
the Joint Magistrate a^Yarding compensation. Q?he Sessions 
Judge, being of opinion that the order in question was illegal, 
reported the case for the orders of the High Court under section 
438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Upon this reference 
the following order was passed ;—

Stanley, C.J.—For the reasons stated by the learned Ses
sions Judge the order for payment of compensation to the oppo
site party, purporting to be passed under section 250 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, cannot be supported. The proBecutlon 
of the opposite party was not upon a complaint, or upon inform
ation given to a Police Officer or to a Magistrate within the 
meaning of seption 250. The applicant. Ram l^adaruthj simply 
made a report that he had been obstructed in making an attach
ment. This report was laid before the Districfc Judge, who 
directed that the papers should be sent to the District Magis*- 
trato for formal hearing of the case under section 225(B) of the 
Indian Penal Code. The applicant neither filed a complaint, 
nor did he give information upon which tho case against the 
accused was instituted. It was the District Judge who, acting 
upjn the report, had the proceedings instituted. The case 
appears to me to be on all fours with that of JBharut Chancier 
Nath V. Jabed A ll Biswas (1), with the decision in which I  see 
no reason to disagree. The order of the learned Magistrate, in 
so far as it awarded that compensation should be paid ])v the 
applicant to the opposite party, is therefore set aside. The 
compensation, i f  paid, should be refunded.

(1) (1892) 1, L. E., 20 Calc., 481.


